Ad Rate Card
Ads appear along this left
column of the News Letter.
The width is 2 inches and the
depth is in one inch increments. The price for one
inch of depth is $75.00 per
issue. There are 10 inches of
depth available.
Position is determined by seniority, not by size. The longest running ad gets top
position, etc.
Please provide the ad as a
JPG file. Please provide an
URL which we will embed so
it can be clicked on.
If you need help in producing
the ad, please call us and we
can assist you.

The Fisheries dot Net
Destination Fishing Travel

Arizona Sportsmen For Wildlife Conservation is a 501.3c non
profit organization serving the citizens of Arizona in helping
Wildlife Conservation efforts through out the State. In cooperation with the Arizona Game and Fish Department and
other 501.3c organizations. We are engaged in activities and
fund raising to to support present and future generations
ability to enjoy and use the our Arizona lands and wildlife to
continue to enrich our lives.
The AZSFWC News Letter mailing list is 24,000 plus names
strong. We use an Opt In/Out system to keep our list up to
date and grow its influence. To look at our latest News Letter, go to AZSFWC.Org
Our membership embraces out of doors sports groups and
individuals in Arizona. The mission of AZSFWC is to
support hunting, fishing, wildlife watching and other out of
door groups in preserving and enhancing wildlife habitat,
supporting outdoor sportsmen youth education, and participant recruitment by direct funding grants.
The organization’s operating membership is comprised of
members like Arizona Flycasters, The Arizona Antelope
Foundation, and the Arizona Desert Bighorn Sheep Association. See our member list on our Website, AZSFWC.Org.
Our membership and audience affords you a direct relationship link to those individuals who are looking for and use
your products to enjoy and enhance their outdoor experience.

